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evîdenace lias been accumnulating these many years that mian-
ganese, in itself an admirable remedy, combined. with iran
empliasizes the patency of bath.

Dr. Gude, -the great Germian chemist, contributed very deli-
nitely to the good of the profession when he presented the pro-
duct of long years of experimentatian, and clinical experience,
the therapeutic praduct known as Pepto-Mangan (Gude).

Added to the niany hundreds of clinîcal contributions, Dr.
J. W. Frieser, of Vienna, Austria, recently reports most favor-
ably and very forcîbly, observing as fallows:%

" Pepta-Mangan contaîns iran and manganese combined wîth
peptone in the proper parportians, and in a readily digestible and
absorbable form, sa that the preparation can be cornpletely utilized
by the arganism. As is well known, the peptones represent arti-
ficial predigested products, which when taken into the organism
niake no special demands upon the digestive functions, which
in anemiic and chlorotic persans are usually weakened and irn-
paired in action. This fact is the more important, since in these
cases, the digestive process and the secretian of gastric juice is
usually reduced, in cansequence of whieh the nutrition is quite
inmpaired, whule frequently there is a condition of hyperacidity
of tlie gastrie juice. .It lias been mast gratîfying ta me to observe
that during the use of Pepto-Mangan (Gude), whicli-experience
has tauight me is particularly adapted in tliese maladies, it doe *s
not interfere with, or exert any distuWing- effect upon ~ he ,g

tion. On the cantrary, under its administration, thue appetite
and the digestion are stimulated in a very satisfactory manner.

"As a rule, durîng treatment with Pepto-Mangan the im-
pravement in the constitution of the blood, as shown by physical
examination, was accampanied by a beneficial cffect upon the
general condition and strength. Tlie appearance and appetite of
the patients improved visitbly; the digestion and nutrition pro-
gressed favorably, and the patient feit better, happier, and more
vigarous. Disturbances of the gastro-intestinal tract, sucli as
pressure or pain over the stomacli, nausea, a disagreeable feeling
of dulness, a diminution of appetite, constipation, congestions,
etc., 'which are so frequent during the administration of other
iron preparations, especially those of înarganic character, were
scarcely ever observed during the use of Pepto-Mangan (Gude).
On the -contrary, in those cases in whîch there is a tendency
ta constipation, and a marked -atony of the gastric funictions me
experience lias led me- ta regard this rernedy as especially useful
and effective. "-Medical Mirror.
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